Digest #80

This is our 80th weekly digest. Just for kicks, click to tweet Happy 80th!

Inspired by Santa Cruz Tech Beat's two previous articles (Ten Ways You Know You Work in Tech in Santa Cruz and Ten MORE Ways You Know You Work in Tech in Santa Cruz), we have a new list, below, for old school geeks, below. As you can see, Santa Cruz tech goes waaaaaay back.

Sara Isenberg, Publisher
Santa Cruz Tech Beat
http://santacruztechbeat.com
Top Stories:

- What's the hot connection between Santa Cruz and Swiss watch making? Read now...

- Tesla Model S, SpaceX rocket launches, moon phases, and more. Who released this app? Read (and watch) now...

- 10 Ways You Know You’re an Old School Santa Cruz Geek. Read now...

- Drone + the most beautiful place in the world. No words. Enough said. Watch now...

- Who is the new executive director at Santa Cruz Works? Read now...

- Magic Leap CEO teases 'Golden Tickets' on reddit and the press is abuzz. Read now...

- Want to boost your happiness? There's an app for that. Read now...
• Should the US government establish IoT security legislation? Read now...

• Digital NEST to HuffPo: "Pretty crazy since the center hasn't been open for half a year." Read now...

• 4th annual Ideas of March Android mobile app development competition returns to CSUMB. Read now...

• DNA sequencer the size of a mobile phone. Read now...

Jobs/Gigs/Internships:

Did you know our Jobs page is THE most popular page on our website?

• Museum of Art & History, Abbot Square Curator

• Monarch Media, Inc., Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper

• Monterey Bay International Trade Association, Grant Researcher/Coordinator/Writer (unpaid internship)
• NextSpace, IT Consultant

• UC Santa Cruz, Freelancer-Social Media Specialist

• Plantronics, Service Desk Support Specialist

View the complete list on our JOBS page.

Upcoming Events:

Check our EVENTS page for the complete listing of all events.

• Tue Mar 3, 6pm: Startup Challenge, Workshop at Cruzio.

• Tue Mar 3, 7pm: Drupal Group monthly meeting at NextSpace.

• Wed Mar 4, 6pm: CruzCares Pitch Contest at Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup at The Del Mar.

• Sat Mar 7, 3-6pm: Santa Cruz Hackerspace Meetup, Build Day w/ Mitch Altman at Scotts Valley Library.

• Sat Mar 14, 10am: Santa Cruz Web Developers Meetup at NextSpace.

• Tue Mar 17, 6pm: Design Santa Cruz Meetup at NextSpace.

• Wed Mar 18, 6:30pm: Santa Cruz Bitcoin & Crypto-currency Meetup at NextSpace.

• Fri Mar 24, 6:30pm: TEDxSantaCruz: Radical Collaboration at The Rio Theater.
Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the heartbeat of the Santa Cruz Tech Community. News, Events, Jobs, Resources, and more!

Visit our [website](#), follow on [Facebook](#), [Twitter](#), and [Google+](#).

Connect with us.

- Visit our [website](#).
- Subscribe to our [weekly news digest](#) (free).
- Read the [news](#) online.
- Check [upcoming events](#). Submit an event.
- View [job openings](#). Post a job.
- View the [Business Catalog](#). List your business.
- Find local tech [meetups and resources](#).
- Learn about [sponsorship](#). Become a sponsor.
- LIKE us on [Facebook](#).
- Follow us on [Twitter](#).
- Follow on [Google+](#).
- Read [what folks are saying](#) about us.